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EDITORIAL

conditions between North Platte and' Certainly no ono in North Plain
should bo In favor reducing the, Stanlcton' A B,m,lar conference will

holtl 1,10 carlIoBt PssIbl ,aturailroadwages shopmen. During
tho past year tho forco has Worked
from six to oight months out of the
twolvo. Tho uncertainty of employ-
ment has caused tho men koop well
within their monthly wago nnd that
has retarded business and kopt tho
standard of living in somo cases at
least, much bolow what it should bo.
It would bo better for tho community,
if ,.thb shops could bo manned twelve
months" in tho year with fowor mon
than to havo more mon at work for
only a part of tho time

Tho othor day Earl Stamp wns toll-
ing us about tho system of figuring
freight tarrlffs In uso in his offico
and ho madt the remark that tlioy
could toll tho cost of shipping any-

thing that anyone would wnnt to ship.
Wo asked him if ho could toll us tho
cost of shipping two olophants from
North Platto Oninha nnd when ask-

ed what they would weigh wo wore
almost stumpod. Wo said wo thought
they would tako a car to thomsolvos
and ho estimated that they would
weigh sp much. Ho then turned to his
fllo index, found the roforonco, cal-

culated sovoral arithmetical 'opera-
tions and announced that wo could
ship our two olophants from North
Platto to Omaha for $157.00. Wo don't
oxpoct to ship but wj think Earl
pretty clover as an agijnt.

Ono'of, tho things Avhich was over
looked at tho annual mooting of tho
Chambor of Commerce Inst Thursday
ovonlng wnB tho expression of ap-

proval of tho work dono durlg tho
prtBt year by tho directors and ottlooni.
In the past this has sometimes boon

rising

gretod ol(,Mt

known
havo oxpressed tnoinsoives,
tardy recognition tho spirit

Tho HIRSCHFELD3Co'

THE SALE OF

THE TOWN

Men's dress Shirts,
valueB up $2.50 95c

heavy cotton Union
suits, nn

Men's heavy Night
Ilobes, CI 1(1
values v 1

wool mixed, IQp
35c Hose, lob

Ladies Silk
proof Hose,
ribbed top,

nder Shirts

Hole- -

B9c

25c

Men's OQn
Overalls, sizes

WMMWMMm

While the things planned nro not
propor material for a report work
dono, yet wo do not apologize for
mentioning a conforonco which offi-

cers of tho Chambor of Commerce nro
to hold with members of tho

Community Club sometime In

January. This conference has to do

with tho imnrovomont of tho road

of
of bo at

to

to

with both Tryon and Arthur
to road conditions. Tho
Chambor of Commerce Is in

thoso things from a stand
point and its oarncsnosB will bring
about somo action as soon as any-

thing can bo dono. Good roads to
thoso communities will bo a mutual
advantago to all concorncd and al-

though only a start has boon mado,
Is a good start and will bo followol
up as rapidly as possible.

Tho othor day wo wore
compjimontod wkon a mnn stoppod up
to our desk and said that tho "Want

column of Tho Tribune Is tho
"best darn thing in tho paper." Wo

havo boon Interested iri this dopart-mo- nt

of tho papor and havo watchod
It devolop. Eoveryono will recognize
tho improvod apponrenco of want'

ihouso on Tuesday, Docombor 27, wltli
ad cqlumn and with tho Improvod ap

com os a greater value. Wo
navo had some wonderful results late-

ly from this Ono man Sold

a cream separator In ono trial. A buy-o- r

for a second hand car wife found
within an hour after tho tapor was
out. A woman got ton repHos to an
ad tho same day tho paper was print-
ed. On tho othor hand a hard, coal
stovo did not got a bid no

stovo this year. Tho thing advertised i
' '

for salo must bo something that somo
ono wants or tho thing wantod must
bo something that Bomeono has for
salo, Tho vant ad can only bring to

tho peoplo who nro to mnko
tho deal.

mtOKnilHMSTiTlCT DOINGS

dono by a vote and at othor j wmJam Broedor and Miss Emma
times by passing u resolution ofFow,OI, woro auloUv 'married at tho
thanks but this yoar tt was overlook- -

( homo ot U)Q brh,0,s pnront8 ln Max.
ed entirely. And is tho moro re- -

woU lnst Wo(lnoa(lny, Tho brido 13

bocauso tho officers havo dono th(J iauf,htQr ot Mr. nml Mr8
bo much undor tho ndvorso condi- - n...0 Vnwlol. of and Uio
tlons which havo Tho Trlb-- ,

u gocon(1 son of Mr and ?210.00
wno is not iwuuu m iiiuiiuu.aniii, w.u Mrfl Carl Droo(lor of this district
hard work that ban .boon dono and Mrg 1roc(lor ,B woU nn(1 favorably
joins with many of tho members who '

Jn th,g vlclnUy hor parents
in hub

of fine

to

Men's

$1.50 valuo Jwb

flannel
$2.00

1 1 U

Men's
pair

Fibre
with

pair

Men's flelco lined
I

extra hoavy
all UJu

of

Staple-to- n

pooplo
discuss

interested
business

It

highly

Ad"

our

pearance

column.

becauso one

gethor

tilts

Maxwoll

having lived horo nt ono time. Tho
many friends of tho young couple
wish them much Joy and groat suc-

cess tholr noW venture on tho
stream of life. Thoy will live on a
homcstond" hoar Sterling.

Tho Christmas troo and entertain-
ment wns carried out according to
plans, dospito tho wenthor which was
10 dogroofl below zero. Hank Brooder

Santa ClaiiB and Wayno Elliott
was first assistant After tho oxor-cls- os

tho Happy HolUgan band turned
out In full forco1 with tin pans, coffee
pots, tin buckots and othor similar
instruments and sorenndod tho now-lywcd- s,

Mr. and Mrs. William Broo.
dor. It was groat. "Bill" usod to
leader of tho band.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott and
.daughter, Lucille ato Christmas din-

ner with Marshall Orton nnd fnmlly
:o:-

Tho hearing in tho application of
the Northwoalorn Boll Tolophono Co-- !

for an adjustment of rntos whloh
would ralso somo and lowor othors
was hold last wook and tho Inter
state Commorco commission decided
not to ohango tho ratea at prosent

,but to go Into tho matttr in tho near
futuro and glvo a decision wh"h
would bo pormanont. Tho hoar" c

will bo startod about tho tlrst of F
ruary. W. E. Shuman repi oson' -- '
tho North Platto Chnmyor of Co --

morco In tho hoarlng.

Mrs. Floronco Maudo llambort, wi'
ot Charles Rambort died at hor hon 1

ot pneumonia, Saturday morning. Sim
loavoB to mourn hor death bosido hor

to hor homo for burial.

IRISH PATRIOT PRISONERS LEAVE BRITISH PRISONS

This news pbotqgrqph shows Irish prisoners, leaving Kilmainham jail. Dublin, alter the signing ol trie
'peace treaty hy the Sinn Feincrs and the British commissioners at London

COMMISSION KItS PROCEEDINGS

Tlio Board of Commissioners ol
T.ltir1ti nrtllnlv of itr nitift

present Commissioned Springer,
Cokor and Cohagan and County OJari; '

Allen. ,
i

Tho following bills woro approve:!
nnd allowed: '

13. M. Locch, rent, $12.
" :

Roy Wilson, salary, $126.00. j

A. J. Salisbury, salary, $10COO. .

'

Albort Wilson, --ropairs for truck,'
$102.50.

truck, Knows tho collection that nearqpt tho heart

Edna Deal, salary, $110.00.
Edith Itltnor, salary, $100.00.

Allen, salary, $233.34.
Wm. HeyBo, salary- - and expensde,

$132.50.
Paul Meyer, services, $22.90.

J. Eames, printing, $103.04.
Inspect $238.08. Ilintln" stronger treasures faded pages hold

Fred Tobas, bridge work, $14.40.

Bukland, dragging, $G3.00.

Elato, brldgo work, $77.70.
Dale, road dlst. 4, $10.30.

Hanson, mdse.,
C. Bowen, brldgo work, $29.00:

prevailed. ,s 80g

in

bo

It. W. Schlccher, for ono is to

A. S.

O.
E.
A. E. its

W. T.
H. E.
W. II.
L. J.
N.
W. B. Salisbury, salary collection monopolized

John Tollllon, patromnn, $100.00.
W. R. Weldnor, patrolnmn, $100.00-R- .

W. Schlechor, patrolman, $100.
Cy Clark, brldgo work, $18.00.
Clint Potter, road dlst. 30, $2.00.
C. C. Long, road dlst 30, $15.00.
A. H. Turpln, merchandise, $12.00.
F. O. Johnson, dragging, $24.00

nftrtinnfl hlrMm i 9

$40.50. .

W. II. C. Woodhurst, salary, $233.34.
T. S. Blankonburg, salary, $110.00.

Wright, road dist. 41, $9.00.
Elmer Grooloy, road dlst. 41, $9.00.

II. H. Wllmuth, assessing, $140.00.

Homer Prospect dragging, $8.00. '

II. II. Wllmuth, dragging, $8.00.

Jns. Boochan, road work, $42.00.
A. F. Booler, merchandise, $5.00,
Fiold-Blrg- o Co., coal, $53.95.
J. D. Adams, ropnlrs, $35.24.
E. W. Cokor, haying, $120.00.
Coates Lumbor coal, $21.75. '

N. S. Covor, merchandise, $1C00.
Artificial Ico Co., coal, $7.75.
Chns. Loypoldt, oxponsos on trac-

tor, $21.82.

Dalo Murphy, bridge work, $3.00.
Boyd Elandor, road work, $19.20.
Elmor Sundqulst, dragging, $22.G5.

Wilcox Dopt Store, mdse., $52.4G.
W. A. Smith was appointed nssossor

for Sutliorland proclnct to fill va-enn- cy

caused by romoval q,f Goorgo
Fowlor, from tho proclnct.

Tho Board ot Commissioners
lieving that tho public requires
It, horoby ordors that tho section lino
botwoon Sections 22 nnd 27 In
ship 11, Ran go 31 bo opened for pub
He travel. No damages are nskod or
given.

Adjourned to January! 3, 1922.

:o;
husband a family ot throo small Mlsa Anna Hayes spent Now Yoar's
children. Mrs. Rambort's mother of .Day In Sutherland with friends.
Rantoul, 111., accompanied tho body, Mra. ci.nrloa Comoll entertained a

fov friends at hor Saturday
Mrs. George Smith returned to her afternoon In honor of hor mothor,

v..-M.v.i5;!g- j hinpm in Denver this morning A. Bush, tho occasion bolng hor
visiting at tho home of hor paronts, 75th birthday. Aftor a pleasant

Teach Your Dollars to Mrs. Smith. waa formally Mlta Knth-(noo- dainty refreshments Avoro Borv,--

Havo Moifd Cents trine BrotW ot thisjjiy 'ed.
V

" 1,1 "" im" " " -

THE ANCKSTItAL

All the folks, I that tho works of art,
.

'

j; Pulntln's by tho masters, such' as Uembrant or MUlay

Fetch a powor o' memory from tho nabobs, so they say,
Dut, In my humble jodgemont, there's nothln' better shown
Than my old family album, that our Grandma used to own .

flonHin

John

after

It's in tho' simplest blndln'1 with a bit of filagree,
That gives a faint artistic hint of what you're going to see
Tho clasp is easy opened, simple latch of blue-and-gol- d,

Krony, brldgo, of tho that

$13.C7.

Thoro's faces there, that brlngB a mist before a feller's eyes,
When wo visit ln the album, that Grandma used to prlzo .

1 love to search it frequent, and I reckon nllers will
To find truo art exemplified, which more than fills the bill;
I reckon youMiavo got one, 1 wouldn't be surprised,

and oxpon- - For, this here art can't be

SnrwTrV

Co.,.

be
good

Town

homo

J.Irs.

From patriarch to baby that can barely set alone .

They're all hero, in tho album, that our Grandma used to own.

NOTICE

From this date on I will not bo re-

sponsible for any bills contracted bv
my wlfo, Mrs. Suslo L. Sowlo.

Irl J. Sowlo,j

nnrl Tnnnni'v

!

our

1922. Maxwoll, Neb.
-- :o:-

Tho city schools will open on
Thursday morning ot this week after!
a two weeks yacatlov. 1

Tho Rotary' club will meet today in-

stead of Monday which was a legal
holiday. Tho city officials have been
Invited to bo present

Want hk
FOR RENT Storage space ln fire

proof waro house. Simon Bros.

FOR SALE Frosh eggs. Mrs. E. W.
Wright. Phono 798-F-1- 4.

LOST Ladles' fountain pon,
' 430J.

ALBUM

reckon, admires
ropairs

Phono

pWANTED Maturo lady or gontleman
to collect and solicit business in

North Platto. Address P. O. Box C78.

FOR SALE Poland China boars;
price right. G. E. Chlttondon, Phono

782-F-1- 4.

FOR SALE Box apples, Johnathau,
Roman Boautys, Delicious and

Grimes Golden. Call at Crystal Cafo.

C B. Bailey.

WANTED Agent to Boll Hog, Stock
and Poultrytonlc. Supply, dealers

and also soil direct to farmers. Ad
dress E.-- G caro Trlbuno.

FOR SALE It you nro looking for a
bargajn in housos, phono 329. Havo

five rooms, bath, gas and garago; in
fino location, close to town.

&&le Jehus tMi
IF YOU VALUE YER
SKIM DON'T RUN
DOWN

'l9ri 'flBCOPYRIwMT' AUroCASTEK --.CvCij

TRY McKAIN'S CA1 E

Frosh Lino of

MEATS AND GROCERIES
103 E. Otlt St.

GEO. McKAIN, Prop.

Qeorgo Young returned Saturday
from Hastings where ho spent tho
holidays with his paronts.

Clinton & Son, the Eyo Glass Mon
Sorvlco and Satisfaction.

William Burger ot Lincoln spent
Now Years ln tho city with frlonds
Mr. Burger waa former manager of
Buck's Bootorio ln North' Platto.

Mrs. W. II. McDonald and daughter,
Janet left yosterday for Denver where
thoy will visit for a fow days. Janet
will go to San Diego to spend th
remainder ot tho winter.

, LISTEN Don't forgot tho big feed

at MoKnln's Caffl and meat market
combined for 25 cents. 108 East Cth

streot

$5 Portrait Free

In or-ia- r to bo doing something
during these dull times, we will make
you a 14x20 oyal convex $5.00 vor-tra- it

FREE. Wo want you to show
it to your frlonds and advertise our
work. All wo ask of you send us
95c to pay for' postage and boxing
and we will sond tho portrait prepaid,
free. Mall your photos, with 95c.

Give us a trial. Wo copy anything
and everything. Money back If not
pleased.

I'ALM ART CO.,

Hastings, Nob.

A QUIET PLACE

bring your friends to dine. A

place where the greatost care Is ex- -

excised ln the selection of tho food
materials. A place where tho cuisine
Is exquisite., whore the china and cut-

lery Is tasteful, and the surroundings
pleasant. This is such a place. Come

and enjoy It

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE.

PIANO TUNING
Work Guaranteed

IIOLLEY MUSIC HOUSE
Phono 415

Masonic Building at Corner of

Fifth "and Dowoy.

. DR. .1. It. McKIItAHAN

Prnctlce Limited to Diseases ot

Women nnd Surgery

OVER REXALL DRUG STORE
Phones Office 127 Resldenco G58

JOHN S., SIMMS, M. D. -
Special Attention Given to

Surgery
McDonald Bank Building

Office Phone 83 Residence 3?

Wanted
HIDES AND FURS
Pretty Fair Prices

L. LIPSHITZ
OTIS TL PLATT, M. I

Physician and Surgeon
Y

Diagnosis and Treatment
Calls answered Day and Night.

Over Union State Bank.
Offico Phone 29GW House Phone 29GR

DR. REDFIELD
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN

Surgeon, X-R- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night 'or Daj
x u.iiiub uuico uu, Kesiaence 676

MRS. M. HENRY GILFOYL
Teacher of Voice Culture

and tho
Art of Singing

Res. Studio 108 W. 3rd. Phono 1147J
DR. M. 11. STATES

Chiropractor
5, . 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phono 70. Res. Phone 1242

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
LIcensod Embalmers

Undertakers nnd Fnnernl Director?
Day Phono 41
Night Phono Black 588

Offico 340 Hon8el25'
DR. IV. I. SHAFFER
Osteopath Thyslclan

Over tho Oasis. North PlatU.


